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Epiphany of the Lord 6 January AD 2019 
 

Forthcoming Traditional Latin Masses at St Wulstan’s 

++ Missa Cantata ++ 
3:00 p.m. on Sunday 13 January 

Holy Family 
 
The celebrant will be Dom Jonathan Rollinson OSB.   Mass will be sung by Schola 
Parva. 
 

 
++ Missa Cantata ++ 

3:00 p.m. on Sunday 27 January 
3rd Sunday after Epiphany 

 
The celebrant will be Dom Jonathan Rollinson OSB.   Mass will be sung by 
Schola Gregoriana Malverniensis. 
 

Accountability & First Annual Report 

It is common practice in many parishes to publish details of Mass Attendance 
and Offertory Collections in the weekly bulletin.   The corresponding information 
for Masses organised by Extraordinary Malvern is available in graphical form on 
the website.   See the “Accountability” page for current details. 

Our first “Annual Report” is also now available on the website. 
 

St Luke:  A Gospel for All Peoples – Saturday 9 February, Belmont Abbey 

This Day Retreat at Belmont Abbey – led by Dom Jonathan Rollinson OSB – will study Luke's 
Gospel.   In particular it will give an overview of the sections of Luke’s Gospel read each Sunday 
throughout the coming year, its theme, and its message.   The retreat will run from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.   Tea and coffee are provided but you should bring your own lunch.   The 
suggested donation is £10.   

 See the Belmont Abbey website for more details. 

http://schola.uk/
http://schola.uk/
http://schola.uk/
http://extraordinarymalvern.btck.co.uk/Accountability
http://extraordinarymalvern.uk/Accountability/AnnualReports
http://extraordinarymalvern.uk/Accountability/AnnualReports
https://www.belmontabbey.org.uk/more-day-events
http://extraordinarymalvern.uk/
http://extraordinarymalvern.btck.co.uk/Accountability
https://www.belmontabbey.org.uk/more-day-events
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Schola Gregoriana Malverniensis & Schola Parva 

Looking for something new to do in 2019?   Our two Scholas are always on the lookout for 
new singers, whatever your level of experience.   The Schola Gregoriana Malverniensis 
rehearses on Wednesday evenings and before Mass and sings both Gregorian Chant and 
polyphony on 4th Sundays;  the Schola Parva (The “Little Schola”) meets to rehearse only 
before Mass on 2nd Sundays and sings only Gregorian Chant.    

If you’re interested in either Schola – or both – do get in touch. 
 

Can you serve or are you interested in learning? 
 
We can never have too many servers on our rota, but – as the young man on the right 
illustrates – it is possible sometimes to have too few, especially for a Missa Cantata, and we 
do occasionally have difficulty in finding enough for Mass. 
 
Please contact us if you’d like to be added to our list of men and boys willing to serve from 
time to time.  If you haven’t served before, or if it’s been a while, then don’t worry:  on-the-
job training can be provided. 
 

 

The Latin Mass Society of England & Wales 
 
The Latin Mass Society, founded in 1965, is an association of Catholic faithful dedicated to the 
promotion of the traditional Latin liturgy of the Catholic Church, the teachings and practices 
integral to it, the musical tradition which serves it, and the Latin language in which it is 
celebrated.   The Society provides invaluable help and encouragement to groups – including ours 
– in establishing and maintaining Traditional Latin Mass centres.    
 
If you are not yet a member, then you might like to consider joining and supporting their work.   
More details can be found on their Membership page.   The local LMS representative is Alastair 
Tocher (contact details below). 
 

easyfundraising – Support St Wulstan’s shopping online 
 
You can now support St Wulstan’s, Little Malvern – FREE - almost every time 
when you shop online.   Every time you shop online via easyfundraising at one of 
3,300 retailers (e.g. John Lewis, Aviva, Sainsbury’s, Booking.com, Amazon, eBay, 
Viking, etc.) a donation will be made to St Wulstan’s … and it won’t cost you a 
penny extra! 
 
To get started simply go to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stwulstancc/, sign up for free, and start 
shopping – your donations will be collected from retailers automatically by easyfundraising and periodically sent to St 
Wulstan’s.   It couldn’t be easier!   There are no catches or hidden charges and St Wulstan’s will be really grateful for 
your donations.   Thank you for your support. 
 

schola.uk
schola.uk
mailto:schola.uk@btopenworld.com?subject=INTERESTED%20IN%20THE%20SCHOLAS
mailto:extraordinarymalvern.uk@btinternet.com?subject=EM:%20%20Re%20%22Servers%20Wanted%22
https://lms.org.uk/
https://lms.org.uk/membership
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stwulstancc/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stwulstancc/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stwulstancc/
http://www.scholagregoriana.org/events/
mailto:extraordinarymalvern.uk@btinternet.com?subject=EM:  Re "Servers Wanted"
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stwulstancc/
https://lms.org.uk/membership
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Mass of Ages – Issue 198 – Winter 2018 
 
Mass of Ages is the quarterly magazine of the Latin Mass Society.    It contains reports on our 
many activities across the country, news of Traditional Catholic events, articles on aspects of 
traditional Faith and culture, and opinions on developments in the Catholic Church.    
 
Copies of the latest edition, will be available on the table to the back of church.   Mass of Ages is 
free to non-members;   members receive their own personal copies in the post. 
 

St Martha & Agatha Veils 

It has recently come to my attention that one of our growing flock sells a range of chapel veils 
online.   If you are considering buying a veil, why not go and see what is on offer at 
StMarthaandAgatha. 

Other Traditional Latin Masses Locally 
 

++ Missa Cantata ++ 
3:00 p.m. on 1st Sundays 

St Ambrose, Kidderminster DY10 2BY 
 
The Parish Priest is Fr Douglas Lamb.   See their parish website for details. 
 

+ Low Mass + 
4:00 p.m. each Sunday 

7:00 p.m. each Wednesday 
Belmont Abbey, Nr. Hereford HR2 9RZ 

 
The celebrants are Dom Jonathan Rollinson OSB and Dom Joseph Parkinson 
OSB.   See their abbey website for details. 

 

+ Low Mass + 
9:00 a.m. on 2nd Sundays 

Most Holy Trinity, Ledbury HR8 2EE 
 

The Parish Priest is Fr Adrian Wiltshire.   See their parish website for details. 

 
 
 T: 01684 – 893 332 
 W: extraordinarymalvern.uk 
 E: extraordinarymalvern.uk@btinternet.com 
 F: Extraordinary Malvern 

https://lms.org.uk/
https://lms.org.uk/magazine
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/StMarthaandAgatha
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/St+Ambrose+R+C+Church/@52.3901221,-2.2423013,561m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48708c508b4f0929:0x4c2e39f337b1966a!8m2!3d52.3901188!4d-2.2401126
http://www.stambrosekidderminster.org.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Belmont+Abbey/@52.0415406,-2.76423,1166m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x48703586ec383491:0xd3ae95c1bd98b2fc!2sHereford+HR2+9RZ!3b1!8m2!3d52.0409571!4d-2.7597878!3m4!1s0x48703586fc550759:0x61170af170fe9f22!8m2!3d52.0394023!4d-2.7560851
https://www.belmontabbey.org.uk/times-of-services
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Catholic+Church+of+the+Most+Holy+Trinity/@52.0339035,-2.4292935,566m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4870548b7e3539c7:0xbc2741648235cab0!8m2!3d52.0339002!4d-2.4271048
https://www.ledburycatholicchurch.org.uk/
http://extraordinarymalvern.uk/
mailto:extraordinarymalvern.uk@btinternet.com
https://fb.me/ExtraordinaryMalvern/
http://www.stambrosekidderminster.org.uk/
https://www.ledburycatholicchurch.org.uk/
https://www.belmontabbey.org.uk/times-of-services
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/StMarthaandAgatha
https://lms.org.uk/magazine

